
preserv the estate, ws reput4jted, Whereby the order of redemption becqrpe No 03.
unnecessary; or if it can be still looked upon 4s. vaJid, which the defender
mnight have taken Up, a#4 ppon that account ought to be k4 4 li4bl, then the
Doctor, who never redeemed, was afa fd4 possessor pf tp rents, which e
amust account for to Robert's reprepptatvey; and the pursuers are his executors,
-and as such liable, and have gstmor by that puccession than will apswer their

present claim.
For the pursuers, The Doctor was lipble, for 4e pould only have redeemed

under -the burden of the provisiqus; but whether 4e was or not, these burdens
-are laid on the estate in t-e persons of any of the other sops.

He can never be considered as, mali fide possessor, po as to make him ac-
countable for the rents, when Robert delivered up to hiri tAe possession, ac-
-counting for his intromissions; and the had it in his power to rqdeem when he
pleased.

For the defender, If the Doctor was liable, then his .eeutors are bound to
relieve the estate in the person of his heir, for this was plainly a ntovegje debt.

Observed on the Bench, That the Doctor would have been liable, fqr Ji

might have not redeemed til fter the portions were paid ; but he was not liable
on the passive titles, as the disponer had not bound himself; and his possessiqis
without -titles made up, whi ight have been only for a term ,oug4t not to
subject him, when.no decreet was taken against him in his life.

THE LORDS, 28th November 1747, " found that the lands of Suther-Glas-

month, and others contained in the disposition granted by the deceased James

Beatson to his second son Robert, were affectable at the instance of the pur-

suers, for payment of their provisions contained in the said disposition; and re-

pelled the defece fovded on the pursuers, their being executors to the de-
ceased William Beatson."

to 0biR %nd ans wers,
They adhered to theirasrmer interlqctor as to tlp rincialap s .trvi o

the pursuersby the 4isposition libefled on, tut fqind the annulreuls thereot ac-

claimable only from.and gfter, the dccease .qf r Williap eatsqn.

Reporter, urAle. -Act. Ferguson et A. Murray. Alt. R. Craige et H. Rome. Clprk, Gison.

Fol. Dic.,v. 3.f. x31. D. Falconer, v. I. No 250. P.334.

. 4ugst L.. DP GREGORY afainst HALyN BUaEr.

No 64.
AN inhibition was executed against Dr Gregory, upon all obligation granted A person was

by hirp in favour of Helen Barnet, his brother's relict, by which he was -bound bound to re-
nounce a life-

to infert her in his third of the laBds of Blairtoun and Hopshill, for security of rent secured
olando

her annutity of -6o merks; but under a condition, That if he shouild happen ontaining
VOL. VI. 13 S
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No 64.
new sziecient
jecurity. She
executed in-
hibition. It
was not re-
called, tho'
security in a
salmon fish-
ing, and the
best personal
security, were
offered.

1772. February 13.,

The SYNOD of ARGYLE afainst DANIEL CAMPBELL of' Shawfield.

THE Synod of Argyle, and their collector, brought an action against Shaw-
field for payment of certain vacant stipends of the united. parishes of Killarew
and Kilthoman in Islay, in consequence of the act 1690, cap. 24. which statutes
and ordains, that all the vacant benefices and stipends belonging to the several
kirks lying within the bounds of the synod of Argyle, that either now, or shall
hereafter vaick, within the bounds of the said synod in all time coming, shall be
applied for training up of youths at schools and colleges, as a necessary mean for
planting and propagating the gospel in those places, and for introducing civility,
and bringing that country to good order, and for other pious uses that shall occur
within the bounds of the said synod: And, further, statutes and ordains, that
the foresaid vacant stipends shall be uplifted from the respective heritors and
tenants, liable in payment of the same, by a collector, or collectors, to be no-
minated by the said synod: And which sums of money so to be uplifted and
received, are thereby appointed to be applied. for the uses aforesaid, at the sight,
and by the direction of the said synod, without consent of the heritors.

to sell these lands, she should be obliged to renounce her liferent upon his grant-
ing her a new sufficient security.

Dr Gregory applied to have the inhibition recalled upon these reasons: That
he had an intention to sell the lands, in order to buy others; and therefore her
infeftment would only occasion an embarrassment and additional expence : That
he had offered to infeft her in a fishing let at L. 8 per annum; or to give her the
best personal security in Scotland; and the situation of his affairs was not such,
as to expose her to any hazard by the delay.

Aswered, The intention to sell the lands was too vague a reason for delaying
the security. The infeftment in a precarious subject, the fishing, was not equi-
valent; in which subject the Doctor was, besides, bound to infeft his mother for
her annuity; and as the fishing was a fee limited to males, her infeftment in it
would require the embarrassment of trustees. She was not bound to accept of
the best personal security, which was not equal to the security of land. The
Doctor was in good circumstances;. but he was bound to make such large pro-
visions to his wife and children, that, in the event of his death, a competition
of creditors might arise.

THE LORDS refused to recal the inhibition; and found the Doctor liable in
expenses.'-See INHIBITION.

For the Doctor, And. Pringle. Alt. Garden. Clerk, HAme.

V _7.. Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 130. Fac. Col. No 53. p. 86.,

No 65.
A clause in a
statute abro-
gating parti-
cular laws,
along with a
general abro-
Zatory clause,,
must not be
interpreted to
be rescissory
of any other
particular
statute.


